[A prevalence study of the need for psychosomatic services at the general hospitals in Hamburg].
Between 1981 and 1986 we took a random sample of patients in internal wards of 9 out of 11 General Hospitals. This study serves to determine the prevalence of psychosomatic diseases of in-patients and to ascertain the planned demand for psychosomatic care. We used a psychodynamically oriented half-standardized interview as well as questionnaires about the patients' opinion of the etiology respectively on their therapeutic expectations and on life events. 11.1% of the in-patients had been admitted due to psychiatric problems such as alcohol, suicidal tendencies. 38.4% of the thoroughly examined patients were identified as psychosomatic in accordance with the evaluation of the interview. Items of the lay-etiology and of the therapeutic expectations correlate with this identification; psychosomatic patients have more critical life events.